## Donation Cheat Sheet (SUBJECT TO CHANGE/NEED)

**WE ARE ACCEPTING**

### FURNITURE
- bed headboards/footboards T, F, Q
- bookshelves (no glass)
- dressers
- accent chairs
- coffee tables/side tables/end tables (minimal glass)
- couches/love seats
- desks (< 4ft long)
- night stands
- sideboards (< 5ft long)
- TV stands (no/minimal glass)
- tables and chairs

### DECOR
- artwork
- bedding (twin-queen), including mattress pads
- blankets
- curtains less than 84 inches in length
- tension rods - 18" - 80"
- curtain rods (easy to hang)
- decor items
- lamps
- pillows
- rugs (<8ft X 10ft)
- area rugs
- throw pillows/throw blankets
- small mirrors
- artificial flowers

### MISC
- books, brooms/dust pans, extension cords, flat screen TVs (with feet), toys, vacuums, light bulbs (new/ununsed)
- curtain tension rods

### KITCHEN & BATH
- bathroom rugs & mats
- coffee makers, toasters (ovens)
- microwaves (countertop)
- shower curtains, rings, liners & tension rods
- silverware & utensils
- towels
- trash cans
- laundry baskets
- pots, pans, bakeware
- manual can openers
- cooking utensils

**WE ARE NOT ACCEPTING**

### FURNITURE
- china cabinets
- used cribs (unless they can be converted to toddler bed)
- glass furniture
- hutch furniture
- king beds
- sleeper sofas
- armoires
- entertainment centers
- large mirrors/dresser mirrors
- bar stools
- sleigh style beds
- futons

### DECOR
- blinds
- drapes
- ceiling fans
- holiday decor
- house paint
- light fixtures
- large glass mirrors/heavy art
- any lights that need to be hardwired

### MISC
- china
- tupperware
- wine glasses, beer mugs
- branded/promotional drinkware
- specialty appliances - ice cream makers, quesadilla makers, etc
- mugs
- keurig coffee makers/espresso machines/coffee bean grinders

### KITCHEN & BATH
- car & booster seats
- clothing
- exercise equipment
- food
- large appliances
- office equipment
- pianos
- printers, computers, phones
- stuffed animals
- floating shelves
- frames larger than 8 x10/multiple photo frames
- electric can openers
- porcelain dolls/decorative "toys"

---

**THANK YOU FOR YOUR DONATION!**

Your support means the world to us.